
MINE EXPLODES
KILLING 7 AND

SINKING BOAT
American Mine Sweeper Rich-

ard H. Buckley Destroyed

, in North Sea Accident

By Assodctfod Press.

Washington, July 15. ?One officer

and six enlisted men were killed In

the destruction of the American
mine sweeper Richard H. Buckley
by the explosion of a mine In the

North Sea July 12. Two other offi-

cers wero Injured.

VTho dead were Commander Frank
A. King; Floyd Harmen, onginoman,
Roan, Ind.; John V. Mallon, sea-
man, and Antimo Porstdl, cook,
both of Brooklyn; Homer Perdue,
seaman, reserve force, Washington
Court House, Ohio; George Paul
Rezab, fireman reserve force, Water-
man, Minn.; George M. Sowers, fire-
man, reserve force, Knok Lick, Ky.

ELECTRICS UP AGAINST IT
By Associated Brass.

Washington, July 15.?Under ex-
isting conditions and with revenue
they are now receiving the electric
railways cannot continue to per-
form the functions expected of them.
John H. Pardee, president of the
American Electric Railway Associa-
tion, to-day told the Federal Elec-
tric Railways Commission. Tho
commission was appointed by Pres-
ident Wilson to investigate the situ-
ation confronting local transporta-
tion interests throughout the coun-

\ try.
"It is no longer a question of what

return shall be allowed to fho own-
ers of the railways," Mr. Pardeesaid, "it is a question as to what
service, if any, shall bo rendered to
the public."

NAMED ON JOINT COMMISSION
Washington, Julv 15.?Former Sen-

ator Clarence D. Clark, of Evanston,
\\ yo., was appointed a member of the
International Joint Commission to-day
by President Wilson. He succeeds the
late Jamos A. Tawney, of Minnesota.

I LOG ROLLS ON LEG
Rebtien Howard, Dauphin, is in the

Harrisburg Hospital with n fractured
right ankle, suffered yesterday after-
noon when a log rolled on the leg.
Howard, an employe of the Zartman
Lumber Company, was about his work
at the time.

I'ENNSY HOSTLER HURT
Joseph Tracy, 1411 Susquehanna

strroet, a hostler on the Pennsylvania
railroad, suffered severe body and left
leg contusions this morning when
thrown against an iron plate. A lever
slipped. He was treated at the Harris-
burg Hospital.

TAKEN TO AI.TOONA
Fid ward Duckworth, arrested by De-

tective Shuler, of the Harrisburg po-
lice force last evening, was to-day
taken to Altoona. where he is wanted
on a larceny charge.

* SANTA MAI/TADOCKS
New York, July 15.?The trans-

port Santa Malta arrived here to-
day from Bordeaux with 1,694
troops.
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? ASK YOUR DEALER

"IT Mlfl BE BEAT/'
ISWBOICT

O. F. Sharp, 1243 S. 49th St., Phila.,
a contractor and builder, said: "I
suffered from stomach trouble, gas-
tritis and indigestion. At times I

?
would so fillup with gas that I could
hardly get my breath. My heart
would seem to stop?then would be-
gin to hammer. 1 saw whore a man
similarly affected had used Tanlac to
advantage. 1 bought somo und tho
symptoms I had passed away quick-
ly under the Tanluc treatment."

Tho genuine J. 1. Gore Co. Tanlac
Is sold here by Kramer's, Steevers'
and other leading druggists.

Ambition
Pills

For Nervous People
The great nerve tonic the fam-

ous Wendell's Ambition Pills that
will put vigor, vim and vitality Into
nervous tired out, all in, despondent
people in a few days In many In-

i i stances.
Anyone can buy a box for only 60

cents, und all good druggists are au-
thorized by the maker to refund the
purchase price If anyone la dissatis-
fied with the first box purchased.

Thousands praise them for gen-
eral debility, nervous prostration,
mental depression and unstrung
nerves caused by over-Indulgence In
alcohol, tobacco or overwork of any
kind.

For any affliction of the nervous
system, Wendell's Ambition Pills are
unsui irnssed, while for hysteria.

S
trembling and neuralgia they are
simply splendid. Fifty cente at
all good druggists and dealers every-
where.

_
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Hendricks Declared to Be
of Unsound Mind; Court
Gets Report of Commission
Charles F. Hendricks, North

street, who Is In the Harrisburg
Hospital after bolnK beaten by a
HarrlsburK patrolman last week
when he resisted arrest, is of un-
sound mind und should be conllnod
in an asylum, u commission of
lunacy appointed to Inqulro Into his
condition reported to the Dauphin
county court to-day.

When Hendricks was reported to
have been making efforts to entice
young girls lust wook several city
patrolmen were dispatched to arrest

him. Motorcycle Officer Bcholhus,
licet on the scene, was tossed about
by the man and was compelled to
use his club on him several times.
Only after several other patrolmen
arrived was Hendricks subdued. He
continued to light at the police sta-
tion and at the hospital.

The man is reported by the pollco
to havo been frothing at the mouth
after he was finally subdued. V ?
terday he is reported to have be-
come violent at the hospital, but his
condition Is to-day said to be fa-
vorable.

At first it was thought he might
have been the man who lured eight-
year-old Margaret Bartolet, 1264
Market street. Into Reservoir Park,
and abandoned her there. Police
officials say ho Is entirely innocent
of this charge. Efforts were made
to have the Bartolet girl identify
him, even before ho was placed un-
cier arrest, and she stated positively
ho was not tho man.

CITY TO SELL ARMY
FOODS BELOW COST

[Continued from First Pago.]

them, and what others are doing to
keep prices up.

"I am writing to municipalities
throughout the State to ascertain
how they regulate markets, chiefly
regarding forestalling. I have re-
ceived several copies of ordinances
showing how markets are regulated
in other cities, and I find Harris-
burg buyers are being unjustly dealt
with in the matter of prices. I also
find in many cases it costs no more
to raise certain products than it did
several years ago when it was pos-
sible to buy foodstuffs at almost fifty
per cent, less than at present. It is
also my intention to visit some of
the other cities and look over the
markets.

"Book at the war gardens. Bump-
er crops everywhere. No scarcity,
yet the farmers and others want you

|to believe there is. I think the time
is ripe when, buyers should be
shown. The only way is to get to
tho bottom and find the cause. I
have been giving the high cost of
living some attention and will do
my part to cut it down."

Mayor Kicster said he was ready
'to appoint a committee to co-operate
with the State Bureau of Markets
when that body got under way on or
about August 1, and to do every-
thing in his power to co-operate
with those who are sincere in trying
to cut the cost of living and put a
stop to profiteering.

The Mayor will have prepared an
ordinance covering the forestalling

evil as soon as he has heard from
other cities. He is anxious to have
Colonel Schell and his committee
get busy as soon as possible and to
give the people of Harrisburg a
chance to buy in the goods. Of this
question lie said:

"I have received a list, of goods
and prices from the New Cumber-
land depot. I would like to have all
charitable institutions looked after
first in distributing the surplus
goods. T also want everybody to
have a chance and will favor a plan
by which no person or persons will
be able to buy these goods for specu-
lation.

"If successful in getting the goods
it is my plan to have the sales car-
ried on at three markets on a Mon-
day and Tuesday, at Broad street.
Chestnut street and on the Hill. This
will prevent crowding at any one
point. Every precaution will be
taken to given to the people just
what they need. One man who has
volunteered to go on the committee
will furnish part of the necessary
cash, and wants Motility in return
except to see that the people are
benefited. Another gentlemen said
he would do hi spart in financing tho
project."

Mayor Kiester expected to hear
from Colonel Schell late this after-
noon and that definite plans would
be ready for announcement by to-
morrow at noon at the latest. It is
the purpse to have thos committee
visit the Army depot at New Cum-
berland and find what is for sale,
make out a list, including the prices
and give each district in the city a
proper allotment.

Last of Overseas
Troops Will Be Home

by Last of August
New York, July 15. ?Tho last con-

tingent of American troops Intended
for early convoy home, exclusive of
tho men In tho Army of Occupation
and the servlco of supply, will bo
aboard ships between August 15 and
20, according to a statement by
Major General David G. Shanks, in
charge of the port of embarkation
at Hoboken.

Deaths and Funerals
MRS. MAY PAULINE WHRTZ
Funeral services for Mrs. May

Pauline Wertz, aged 72 years, wiil
be held to-morrow afternoon at 3
o'clock at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Nevin Funk, 1237 North

Cameron street. The Rev. J. M.
Warden will officiate. Burial will be
made in East Harrisburg Cemetery.
The survivors are a husband, four
sons and one daughter.

MRS. SARA A. MIKR
Mrs. Sara A. Mler, aged 46 years,

died in Chicago, July 6. Funeral
services will bo held to-morrow at
the homo of her brother, R. A.
Jones, at Wormleysburg. The Rev.
A. M. Stamets, pastor of Augsburg
Church, will officiate. Burial will be
made in East Harrisburg Cemetery.
Besides Mr. Jones, another brother
and one sister survive.

JOHN R. KFNlII,F.HART
John R. Kendlehart, aged 68

years, died Sunday at his home, 1823
North Second street. He had been
111 for nearly two years. Funeral
services will bo held Thursday morn-ing at 9 o'clock. Burial will he made
at Evergreen Cemetery, Gettysburg.
The survivors are n widow, Annie B.
Kendlehart. two sons. J. B. Kendle-
hart, Pittsburgh, and Joseph D.
Kendlehart, of this city; one hroth-
er, J. W. Kendlehart. Gettysburg,
and three sisters. Miss Mary Kendle-
hart, Miss Sarah Kendlehart nnd
Mrs. Margaret B. McCartney. Mr.
Kendlehart was a native of Gettys.
burg and a graduate of Gettysburg
College. For h number of years he
practiced law hut recently was con.
nected with the office of tho Hocre.
tary of the Commonwealth.

Also MdgfU's Pain Extermlnaor?A4

Striking Italians Force
Dealers to Reduce Prices

of Foodstuffs 50 Per Cent.
By Associated I'ress,

Rome, Monday, July 14.?Strike
disorders occurred at various places
In Italy to-day. At Lucera eight
persons woro killed and ? thirty

wounded. Noar Genoa, two anarch-
ists wcro killed In a fight with Car-
abtnorl

Tho engagement with the anarch-
ists, which occurred at Hcstrl Pon-
onto, four miles west of Genoa, also
resulted In tho arrest of four an-
archtsts.

A general strike began at Caltanls-
sotta, Sicily. Tho pooplo marohod
through the streets crying "vlve
eovlot!" and forced dealers In food-
stuffs und othor necessities to rcduco
their prlcos fifty por cent.

87 DROWNED IN' FLOODS
Valparaiso, Chile, July 15.

Eighty-seven persons are known to
have been drowned and the lobs of
life may have been much greater
In tho hurricane which swept this
port Saturday and Sunday. Four-
teen vessels of various sizes and

about a hundred lighters and other
small craft were sunk. The prop-
erty loss Is estimated at 1300.000,-
000.

Fight and Riot in Court
Narrowly Averted by Judge

Unlontown, Pa., July 16.?Only the
timely Interference of Judge It. E.
Umbel prevented a nertoue riot In the
court room yesterday afternoon
when, during u meeting of tho un-
secured creditors of J, V. Thompson
to net on the sale of the Thompson
estate to tho Piedmont Coal Com-
pany for \u266618,000,000, Attorney Loo
Well, of Pittsburgh, declared a etuto-
mont mado by Judge Frank Cox, of
Morgantown, W, Va., was a lie.

Judge Cox rushed at tho Pitts-
burgh attorney with clenched lists,
and tho uudlonco uroso and moved
toward tho two inon, und had Judge
Umbel not Interposod, thus giving
tho West Virginian a few seconds to
cool off, trouble would no doubt have
resulted. Crlos of "Bouk him,"
"Punch him," "Knock him stiff,"
were hoard on ull stdos, us many
of Judge Cox's friends from West
Virginia, moved to relnrorce him.
It was only after Attorney Well had
apologized that quiet was restored.

Duncannon to March
on City Folks Thursday

Hershey Will Be Visited
Frank Cook, burgess of Duncannon.

with members of the borough council,

a band of 86 pieces and 800 oitlxens
will come to Harrisburg on Thursday.
The trip Is to give the people of Dun-
oannon an Idea of what Is doing In the
way of road and other Improvements
Burgess Cook In a strong believer Inadvertising and he has heed working
out a number of plans with a view toputting Duncannon on the map.

It will require 90 cars to orlng the
Duncannon party to Harrisburg. A
stop will be made In front of th Tele-
graph Building long enough to havo
the band play several selectlors. Tho
time for arrival here Is 8 a. m Tho
next stop will bo at Ellzabethtown fordlnnor, and then to Hershey, whore
the Duncannon visitors will take In
tho sights. Supper will be served be-
foro tho trip homeward starts,

141188181.1, JONES HE 1,1)
Russell Jones Is being hold by theHarrisburg police on a rharge ofoperating nn automobile without the

owner's consent. The car which he is
said to have operated, is the property

of Wallace Brothers.

Canada Plans Welcome to
Young Prince of Wales

By Associated Press.

SI. John's N, 8.. July 15.?Plans for
the reception of the Prince of Wales

upon his arrival here next month

were announced to-day by Sir Joseph
Pope, under Secretary of State, On
a British battleship the Prince will
arrive off Partridge island on August

16. The war craft will anchor out-
side tho harbor and the royal party
will be transferred to tho govern-
ment steamer Hocholaga, now being
fitted up at Halifax, and brought to
the Eastern Company's wharf.

Upon landing the Prince will be
roceived by tho Duke of Dovonshlrc,
Oovornor General of Canada, Premier
Borden, J,lcutennnt Oovornor Pugs-
ley nnd Premier Foster, of tho pro-

vince of Now Brunswick and othor
government nnd city officials. Re-
turned soldiers from tho Twenty-
sixth battalion will form a guard of
honor, while 5,000 other overseas vet-
erans will march In the parade to the
armory, where an official reception

will be held. After reviewing the
troops, the Prince will make a formal
presentation of the. colors to the
Twenty-sixth battalion.

U. S. Senator Knox Sees
Way Out of Tangle

Washington, D. C., July 15. ?The

assertion Is made by Senators Johnr
son, Borah, Fall, Brandegee and
many others, that reservations will
bo declared Ineffective by the league
of nations council, and that the

United States, huving once joined
the league of nations, will bo com-
pelled to submit to any decision the
league council may render.

Henutor Knox has proposed that
this danger uhull be obviated by the
lnsortlon In tho ratifying resolution
of a declaration that the ratification
shall not bo effective as to any part
of the treaty until all the reserva-
tions made by the United States have
boon consented to and ratified by
the treaty.
every othor nation which hue signed

Senator Knox, however, offers this
only as a means of dealing effectively
with tho treaty by reservations. His
own purpose Is to separate the league
of nations entirely from the peace
terms und to hold It for such con-
sideration and action as may be con-
sidered desirable after peace has
been established, through the rati-
fication of the peace terms.
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Many Want to Join Real
Estate Board; Summer

Outing on August 11
. Twenty-one additional application*

for membership in the Harriaburg

Real Estate Board, were received at

the regular meeting of the organisa-

tion laat evening, in the Chamber
Commerce rooms. Applications are
being received in gratifying numb' rs
and it is expected the membership

will soon pass the 100 mark. At fhe
meeting the first since the banquet
of the organisation, four men were
elected to membership. D. F. Bauder,

D. E. I-ucas and William E. Orr were
elected active members and William

Bothwell. an associate member.
A largo attendance was had and

decision was made to hold the sum-
mer outing at the Colonial Country
Club August 11. At this time a re-
ception will be held for the new mem-
bers and a general report of the na-
tional convention of real estate men
at Atlantic City, will be received.
Stanley Backenstoss was appointed
chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee to provide for the event. Oth-
er members of the commlteee are E.
Moeslein and A. C. Young.
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